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Lakeside Furniture Co., Ltd.
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

Phones '®*" '«* Bli i k (Interstate 168Second and Lakeside Streets

Our stock consists of everything for the home, with a large assortment to select from. We 
are exclusive agents for the old reliable Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges, and refer you to any 
housewife that has used it. Our stock of floor coverings, including Rugs, a complete stock 
—-Tapestry, Welt and Axminster. Linoleum, a large new stock, new patterns. Carpets—any 
pattern that your heart may wish.

Parlor Sets
In mahogany, golden oak and a number of styles

Bed Room Sets
Everything that is new.

Iron Beds
Have you examined the Maleable. They don’t 
cost any more than the common.

Dining Room S ets
In Old Mission, golden oak, Pacific oak, maple.

Pictures
Of every description. They make the home 
cheerful.

Dishes
We can’t match everything, but we can come 
near to it.

Kitchen Cabinets, Cupboards
And tables of all styles.

Crockery, Tinware, G raniteware
Departments complete in every detail.

Furniture tor Every Part of the House

Your Credit is Good
ATURAL SPOT 

FOR FINE FRUITS
:rries and Hardy Fruits Reach 

Perfection Here

|h e  moat en thusiastic f ru it grower 
find in the country in and con 

^ous to Ooeur d 'A lene, his highest 
stations realized. W hile on any 
le land, both sm all and large, 
w ill produce abundan tly ; how 

the never fa iling  crop and the 
flavored, usually  grows upon the 

Bh or higher lands which ia con 
bred very valnable for fru it rais- 
[ purposes, often com manding high 

As a resu lt the o rch a rd s; 
|d in g  fru it are young, inasm uch 
the country is new. However in  j 
Bountry a cherry tree often bear, ! 
second year after se tting  out. ‘ 

reasonble care and atten tions 
apple tree yields the fourth  or 
year; pears two years from the I 
and others in proportion, 

lis  is dry  land yield. U nder ir- , 
tion  the tim e is shortened and the I 

is increased.
lie y ield of fru it is not only good j 
jn a lity  but large in  quan tity . { 
jbnoxious pests th a t infect the j 
trd s  of Oregon, G alitorn ia and ;

states, do no t ex ist here, or 
set. only to  a lim ited  extent and 

sily preveufed from in ju ring  
fru it. Cherries of a ll kinds and 
rip tious mature with a rich flavor 
heavy yields. In  a single in 

a fru it grower has netted $42 
•ing le cherry tree and $1000 

| a sm all orchard. Pears are qu ite  
ifltable, tbe B artlett, C lapps' 

Hte and the F lem ish Beauty, 
th e ir perfection in, and around 

d ’Alene. Peaches grow In 
pance in lim ited  areas of bench 

Apples are p articu larly  well

flavored and always a command high 

price on account of the close prox 
im ity of the Coenr d ’Alene M ining 
country and the low transportation  
rates to the m etropolis of the Inland ; 
Em pire— Spokane.

Small fru its  are native to  th is 
country. Wild straw berries may be 
found in  early summer not only in 
out-of way places, untouched by man 
or civ ilization , but in door yards, 
along paths, adjacent to s idew alks1 
and in every available spot where a! 
lowed to  grow. They need no irri- j 
ga tion fo r they grow to immense sizes 
(17 or less Ailing a box) and atta in - i 
ing tbe richest flavor. To appreciate 
the ir size and flavor one must s e e 1 
and taste. Blackberries, raspberies 
and kindred fru its  grow and thrive 
under discouraging conditions and 
with l i tt le  or no atten tion .

F ru it growers from Wenatchee 
claim  th a t Coeur d 'A lene and v ic in 
ity , under proper care and treatm ent, 
cannot only produce, of some fru its, 
a better grade, but a larger quan tity . 
U ntil tbe last year o r two li t t le  was 
done or known in regard to fru it raia- 
in in th is locality. Howerer. new 
men have euteied tbe com m unity, 
and seeing the opportunities presented 
by clim ate, soil and prices art in 
troducing choice varieties and are 
receiving astonishing results.

The fru it grower will And in  Coeur 
d 'A lene 's  te rrito ry  a rare opportun 
ity  to  a tta in  bis ideal by availing 
him self of tbe advantage* offered of 
giving little  work, expending little  
money, and getting  big returns.

•OTENAI COUNTY MINES
ar d 'lene  ia known tbe  world 

a use of tbe  adjacent m ining 
bearing ita nam e; However 

Dot in th a t d is tr ic t b a t upon its 
I t  would requ ire  a volume 

ay tbe  un lim ited  q u an tity  of

valuables m ineral to be found in 
th a t great m ining d itsirc t, from 
which our city  derives much direct 
benefit, there being many stock h o ld 
ers residing in onr m idst and spend 
ing tb e ir  money here.

However it  ia no t neoeasary to  
dwell upon these, suffice i t  to  men
tion  the  companies whose head
quarters are In our c ity  and are 
tribu tary . The Monor Alining com 
pany, which is in tbe Wolf Lodge 
d is tr ic t, about 10 m iles from Coenr 
d ’A lene, is scarcely six months 
old. The surface showings are good 
aod much work has been done upon 
it  w ith in  the la st few months. I t  
y ie lds silver-lead ore.

I ts  officers are H. L . Doble, presi
dent, L. P. Zimmer, vice president, 
and W. L. Miles, secretary and 
treaenrer. The com pany is incor
porated for $1,000,000.

Recently it has been learned, tha t 
tbe en tire  Hayden lake d is tr ic t and 
east of tbe lake, is filled with va l
uable m inerals. To develop the 
mines of this locality  the  Big Prong 
M ining and Jc M illing company has 
been organized. A tunnel 200 feet 
long has already been pushed in to  
the m ountain side with wonderful re 
sults. Ore, bearing copper and a 
sp rnk ling  of gold and silver, has 
been found, showing values of 
$56 per ton . Development is being 
rushed with vigor and better re tu rns 
are expected. The company was incor
porated w ithin the last month with 
a cap ita l of $500,000. The stock 
holders are John Boothe. Jasjier and 
Isaac Cooper, C. B. King and Jam es 
Baker. The officers are John 
Boothe, George Cooper and Jasper 
Cooper.

Tbe Gold Ridge M ining company 
is an older organization and has 
done conedierable developing. The 
mine is located on tbe S t. Joe river, 
about six m iles back from St. Joe. 
I t yieds excellent m ineral of gold, 
silver, lead aod l i ttle  oopper. It 
assays, in some instances $65.02 
per ton. chiefly  gold. A shaft has 
been sunk 18 feet. A large hoisting 
engine is being insta lled , in con
nection w ith which is a pump.

The company is officered by F. L. 
Burgan. president, F. J . Russell, 
vice president, and H. L. Canaan, 
secretary ana treasurer. Dan Davis 
being manager. In add ition  to  tbe 
above (om itting  Mr. Davis > tbe d ir 
ectors are T. E. Medal and H. Cramp- 
ton.

There are many prospects through
out tbe Hayden lake country which 
are being put in shape to develop.

Tbe C atbelia M ining A M illing 
company, Tbe M astondon. tbe Cop 
per P rince, Keystone. M anhattan. 
Joeie and others are being worked 
and have a bright outlook.

Tbe Tyeon M ining A M illing  com 
pany is expending large soma of 
money in m achinery and development 
work.

Its  propertiee lie  np along tbe St. 
Mariea river.

“This Is T hin .”
Sot In a thousand years will blood 

forget blood, even in this great nation 
of ours.

The column had been winding all 
morning through opes country. Now It 
was approaching close woodland and 
high grass. The captain of the com
pany. acting as advance guard, knew 
that trouble was probably lying ahead. 
He called to him his |.et sergeant—the 
man he had been saving through all 
the day for the time when a “best" 
man was needed.

“Sergeant O’Hare." be said, “X want 
you to pick out from the company any 
six men you choose and go ahead as a 
point. You can have anybody you 
want—only choose the best you know.
I think we will lie Bred on from those 
low hills."

Sergeant O’llare 's  eyes searched the 
company.

“Sullivan!" he called. “McCarthy; 
O'Donnell! Mortality! McGinnis!" 
He hesitated. His glunee wandered ! 
uneasily up and dowu the line. Big. 
honest Swedes, burly Teuton*, lanky 
Yankees, then ' wore in plenty. But 
where—oh, yes, there on the left of the 
line—that bright eyed, pug no*«*d. red j 
headed little beggar, maiding ami Im
ploring attention with bis twisted up ; 
face. Tlie sergeant's brow cleared.

“Lynch!" he called, with a sigh of 
relief. “This is thitn. sorr." he added, 
turning to tbe captain.—Outing.

Ths Rem arkable P art.
One day some Americans on a visit 

to Wales expressed a wish to see a 
certain old and historic church. The 
Incumbent was only too pleased to 
show them around, especially os he !>e- 
iieved it would end in a donation being 
given to his parochial funds. He is 
as proud of the school as he Is of 
the church und finished up by asking 
them In there also and Inviting them 
to question the scholars.

One of the party accepted the Invita
tion.

“Can you tell me. little boy." he said 
to one lad. "who Georg*- Washington
w a« y

"Iss. sorr," said be; “he was* a 
’M erry an gen'rai."

“Quite right." said tbe American. 
"And can yon tell me what George 
Washington was remarkable for?"

“Is*, suit ; be was remarkable 'coa 
'e t i n  a 'Merrycan an’ told tha ’ 
trewth."

Tbe American didn't question fur- 
Lher.—CaaseU'* Magazine.

Glovs Novelty.
Tbe latest Istodon fashion in gloves 

—or mittens, for the fingers remain 
Qucovered—eomes from Germany This 
new mitten is said to be now worn by 
all the lattes of tbe <ierman court, 
costs aboir $500 and is made of gold 
network, with precious stoues orna
menting the back. Only the left band 
is covered In this way.

SHEEHAN
F u rn itu re  Store

An extra piece of Furniture 

here and there throughout 

your home will do wonders 

in improving its appearance.

Lou can buv the

LATEST DESIGNS
There are many here

At Your Own Price

Sheehan
Furniture Co.

Fourth and Sherman Streets


